
r

business; so that they may be well qualified
to fill important stations in society through
subsequent lifei ■ Seldom have we witnessed
a more satisfactory examination, than was
the one in bach of the High Schools in Eng ;

•' lish Grammar, Geography, History.Algebra,
-GeometryrNatifiiSl Philosophy, and Astron-
omy; and the Exhibition at the Saloon, on
•Thursday morning, was.most certainly, bfth
instructive and entertaining. The original
pieces were well.written, and delivered in a
manner well calculated to interest and
please the large and attentive audience
convened on the occasion.

' But we must not forget to pay a passing
notice to the school of Colored Children.

To instruct and govern so large a number
of Scholars as are to be found in the school
of Colored Children, made up as it is of
both sexes, is a task indeed. ‘ It. affords the
visitors'great pleasure to; testify that the ex-
aminations in it were truly gratifying, and
from all the information received by them

~tliey are induced to.believe that few Ladies
are so eminently qualificd to manage aschool
of this kind, ns Miss Sarah Pell the.super-
intendent of the same.

These excellent Schools will, doubtless,
soon afford a number of teachers, well qual-
ified to aid in sustaining with c.'edit the glo-
rious cause of Public School Education
throughout Pennsylvania.

_

.

Although the visitors believe 'that much
has already been accomplished by the zeal
and activity of the Directors, and the, dili-
gence and faithfulness of the Instructors;
and although these Sclfbols promise so much
to the youth of our Borough, yet they fear,
that through the neglect of Parents many
will notavail themselves of these advantages,
and that scoresof childien will derive, com-
paratively, but littlebenefit from a system
that nobly offers, alike to all, the means of.
a good education.

They would solemnly appeal to their Fel-
low Citizens, for some uniform exertion on
their part, and they would earnestly, but re-
spectfully heg, that these opportunities may
not bewholly lost to their children. Pri-,
vate and pub ic happiness are so intimately
connected with the improvement of the hu-
man intellect, and the moral culture of the
mind'and heart of man, that every parent
ought to forego the present in order to ac-
complish the more permanent interest o( his
offspring. Parents should sec that their
sons and’ daughters regularly attend (heir
Schools, and thus by their personal exertions
promote, a-> an objcct'of primary importance,
the diffusion of knowledge on which so much

—individual and collective-prosperity depends-
It is believed., that if the Scholars in our

.High Schools had the advantages of an ap-
paratus for a concise course of experimental
Poilosophy and Chemistry—a good sett of
Mathematical Instruments—-and if the sub-
ordinate departments had all the models
necessary for their instruction, there would
be no schools in which our youth conld pro-
cure abetter English Education, than the
public Schools of Carlisle. If, then, every
Scholar who shall remain in them long enough
to finish his course, shall be entitled by a res-
olution of the Directors to demand a solemn
and public examination, and shall,thereupon
receive a “Diploma” to be called a “Patent
of Merit,!’ which shall specify his acquisi-
tions and mural character with rigid fidelity,
the meritorious young man may go forth
from these SciulofsY with a recommendation
which may open his way for extensive and
permanent usefulness, as well as prosperity
in the world.

Tho. C. Thornton, James Loudon,
W. T. Sprole, Joseph Shrom,
Jno. Ulrich, John Irwin,
Samuel Hepburn, John Myers, .
James IJ. Devor, Jacob S. Faust,
J. H. Graham, C. Macfarlane,
Wm. M. Biddle, George Keller,

■ W. S. Roland,
’ Jacob Shrom,

John H, Weaver, Charles Bell,
George MrFecly, E. Shower,
William Gould, E. Snddgrass,
George Beetem, Jacob Fetter,
John Common, W. Benlz.
Carlisle, August S, 1839.

ANDREW JACKSON,
following-true character of .General

Andrew Jackson Was drawn by Alexander
H. Everett esq. of Massachusetts, in an Ora-;
tiun delivered on the'froUrlh of'July last:

“During the lastyearsof his Presidentship,
I had frequent opportunities of seeing Gen.
Jackson in private, and received a very fa-
vorable impressioh of his individual charac-
ter. It was impossible to recognise in hint
the slightest.trace of the imaginary being
whom the Opposition newspapers were daily
holding up to the contempt and detestation

'of the people. His habits of intercourse ex-
emplified, in aTemarkable degree,the union
offirmness ofpurpose pndsuavityof manner,
which Has been recommended as the perfec-

. tipii of practical wisdom., He combined the
frank and open affability that is natural to
the,military character, with uncommon gen-
tleness. He Was indefatigable in jiis atten-
tion to business,, and took a more direct and
efficient concern, in 'the.affairs tliat'came be-
fore the Executive Department of the Gov-
ernment than any one of his predecessors.—
Though his' habits were entirely s practical
and quite remote’ from those of a mere stu-
dent. I have been assured on the liighest au-
thority, that he daily read and wrote, in ex-
amining papers and preparing answers to
them, as much.as any individual, at the seat
;of. Government.. The state papers . which
issued from his Cabinet, during his adminis-
tration, and which are'remarkable for their
ability, were either written by himself or

. prepared from copious notes in his own hand.
The most conspicuous trait in bis character,

-.was the energy which he exhibited so fre-

■ quently and with such signal success in his
military career; ,aiid his practical errors,
such ns they were, arose from an occasional
excess of this quality. 'He displayed it in

. civil not less than in military affairs, and it

.carried him triumphantly through his contest
With South Carolina, the French. Govern-
ment! and the Bank. In'him, however, this

,pre-eminent quality was combined with, a-
nother 'not less valuable, and which is not
very-often connected with it in a high degree
—that of sagacity. His discernmentrin se-
lecting the means and the persons to be em-
ployee! in accnmplishinghisends, was almost
unerring. This uniott of sagacity and.force
is the true secret of practical greatness.—-

"Many persons of aupeHon inteltßCt fail' in
their purposes for.wantjjf the decision .which
would enable them' to seize ;the favorable
moment and .turn it to accountbefore it'pass-;

ironvrirt

have made Ship-wreck for wartt ofa sufficient
infusion of practical, skill. ..Such .was .the
fate of Napoleon, Whose discernment, per-
haps. originally not, less conspicuous than
his energy, was clouded in his later1 period
by the intoxication of long continued suc-
cess. General Jackson, by combining these,
two qualities in a'very high degree, and re-
taining them unimpaired to the last, became,
perhaps, the most remarkable character
within his sphere of action, and even exten-
ded his influence very far beyond it. His
immense popularity was the tribute which
the public mind instinctively pays to real
greatness; The general voice long ago pro-
claimed him the Hero of New .Orleans, and
his triumphant political career has_enrolled
his name permanently among those of the
great men of the age.”

HON. JAMES BUCHANAN.
The approbation of the public nert to the

testimony of a man’s conscience, is the great;
est and.most valuable reward that a public

cah-rcccive.—That-Mr.-Buclianan
hasThe approbation of his own conscience to
the rectitude and honesty of his political
course as the representative of Pennsylva-
nia, not one who knows him, can doubt for
a moment. And his bosom must swell with
a glowof satisfaction and honorable pride as
he looks over the democratic papers from
the different counties of {he State, and reads
in the “short speeches of the people;’’ their
approbation of ids course—their expressions
of high regard for his talents and faithful
services, and their determination to elevate
him still higher and place him in a more re-
sponsible situation.

• JVe bad commenced extracting some of
the numerous sentiments in reference to Mr.
Buchanan, but soon found that their number
would far exceed the limits, which we could
allow to them. In most of.the regular toasts
his name is mentioned in’ connection with
the highest office in the gift of the people,
and this expression is backed up by an un-
usual number,of volunteer sentiments from
every section of the' conimonweath. Mr.
Buchanan richly merits the gratitude and
continued support of the democratic party
fur his able and faithful public services, and
ive trust they will take care that he is amply
rewarded.—Keystone. ' "

inwineuwimwy

MARRIED:
On Thursday last, by - the Rev. William C.

Rennet, the Rev. Jacob Hear, of the GermanRe-
formed Church, New Chester, Adams county, tp
Miss Eleanora Amelia Entler, of Berlin, and the
same county. ' .

Oh Tuesday last, in Harrisburg. Mr. Robert D,
Porter, to Miss Sarah McManus, both ofCarlisle".

■DISD:
On the 31st ult. after a lingering illess, Benja-

min Fcmatd, son of. Mr. B. Fcrnald, Of Carlisle,
aged about 17 years.

On Friday last, Mrs.Fishburn, near the Meeting
House Springs.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,

Pa. July Si st, 1859. Enquirers wih
please say advertised.

B Kimracl Anthony Col
Beistlin Michael L
Bowler Samuel W Longhecker Benjamin
801 l Peter ' " Lockard Jane
Brown George Lyon W H Esq
Brooks Andrew M
Barden Mary Moore jane (widow)
Birkett Margaret Mayor David
Brown Jacob Methvin Catherine
Bossorman E 3 Millown Daniel
Bradley Henry Meredith Catherine
Burkholder Jadob Messcrqmith Margaret
Bronneman Henry Aim ‘
BaxtresserCatherin Morris John
Brydon Edward MarlinRichard
Beal'Jacob Morrett Samuel
Barged Andrew Myers Abraham
Black John Menich Peter”
Blair Hemy, Dick. tp. Morrow Mary Miss
Braden or Wm Adair Messinger Wra

C MillerJoseph .
Coon John MyersHenry
Crammer Emanuel Mullin John
Copporstono Rhacel McFeely Hetty
Cinit Oliver Esq McCullough J W

D McGragor James ■Dull Joseph McGainly Danel
Dillor Joseph McAuliffe Timothy
Davis Eliza Mrs ’ McLaughlin.Thomas
Duey Jacob N
Ditlow David Newman Henry

E P ;... "1 ....

Early Elizabeth . Patton Joseph W
Emerich Peter Patterson Coo W Esq
Erb. John • Plank Jacob .

.

F ” Pechart Daniel; -

Fields Sarah Plumb Christian‘Esq
Fickes Jacob‘S - .

_ R
Fehl John Rinehart Henry
Friese Michael 'Rhodes Samuel
Failor John 2 Reisinger D
Feoursht John Reighter John M

G .. Rupert Henry
Gorgas John D Rietgers.Adam
Gaswint Jonathan . S
Gould Ann Miss Soawright Elizabeth
Giflin Robert Simison Joseph
Gher Margaret Miss Sillers Ann Miss ; '

Graham Elizabeth, Stressler Philip
Grcas.on Thomas Spear Phebe Annl
Glime Samuel Stevenson Elizabeth
Glaus'er ’Sheaffer Stewart Miss
Gangewer, Alfred M . Shindcl Joseph ,
Gordon Andrew - Steward Margaret

H .'Strickler Samuel jr .
Hippenheimcr DaVid' ‘. Slpthqwer Peter
Hoemor Henry Sheafrer John
Hanes Henry ... ■ Small ? A & S -

HuttonSarah 'Sands Mary "
Hastings Elizabeth Ann Spencer M. Esd
Hacket James Stubbs Jane Miss
HollLevi 'StubbsGcorgo
Heagy Weems ■ . Stewart Sarah .;

'

Hatfield John 3 Sharabaush Philip ,
Hoyt Philo F . . Stevens Mairy A Miss
Hetrick John T
Harris Robert Thomas William
Holckiss Charles Thompson Nicholas
Hink John

~
r

“

Trego John ~
~

Hall Levi Esq W ,Humes Jane Mrs WallsSabina ~
Hood William \ Wilson-John H
Haines or Jacob Sower Wilson: James .
Heartzler Abraham . 1 Williams David -

~ I • : . Wheeler Mary
Irvin Andrew Wonder Barbara
Hgenfritz Jadob .. . Wise Michael -

J Weary Samuel;
JohnsonRachel Walker Eliza
Jacobs Thomas ’ ; Walker Lucyonn
Jones Hester. . Wagner John.
‘-■ ■ . IKv - ■ Wareham Mary

Kissinger George 8 ' ’Wise William
KrauflHeitmohChris-.? Y

toph 5Young Archibald
Kunkol Ann E, Z
Kurtz Samuel ■ Zjgler Philip 9 "

Kutz Samuel 3
,- p H. LAMBERTON, P. M.,

FOR SAXiZIt a lot bf Deifborn Tyre of
the best quality. V r.

'

■•••' ••• BamUtwn-V Grierr
' August 1,1839.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at .public sale on Saturday

the Uth of September next, in the bor-
ough ofMechnnicsburg, Cumberland county, all.
the following properly, to wit:. ■One hot of Ground,
LntNo 1, heing-part of- lot No. s,..fronting on
t)te southside of~Main street, thirty nine feet
wide and one hundred and fifty five and a half
feet deep to a contemplated alley :' whereon is
erected a two story

_

jfbvA.
- ’ BRICE HOUSE, HMl||

twenty four'feet in front and thlrtvraljl»aggli
feet back, with a good cellar underneath, and
would be suitable for astore house—also a num-
ber of choice apple trees ohsaid lot-

Another hot of Ground,
Lot No; 2, being parts oflots. No. 5 and 5, front-
ing on the south side of Main street and adjoining
lot No. t on the west, forty three feet wide and
one hundred and fifty five and a half feet deep
to said contemplated alley .whereon also is erect-
ed a two story. SRXOS HOUSE, *i' ul
twenty six feet in front and thirty feet
back, with a Brick Kitchen and Bake 8 i JI.
Oren attached to it—also-a cistcrn close to the
kitchen., and a number of choice fruit trees on
said lot. 7
Also, another hot of Ground,

Lot No. 3, Heins part oF lot No. 6, fronting on
the south side of Main street and adjoining lot
No. 2 on the west, fifty feet wide and one Hun-
dred and fifty five and a half feet deep to the
aforesaid alley-r-the improvements are a Gar*
den with aii elegant grape vine and a goodly
number offirst rate fruit trees on said lot.

'Also, another Lot of Ground,
Lot No. 4lrheing part of lot No. 5, fronting on
the north side ofLeftist street, forty four feel
wide and one hundred and thirty eight feet deep
to the above mentioned alley, whereon is erected
a frame weatherboaided Stable, and a number
of choicfc apple trees on said lot. ■Also, two other Lots of Ground,
Lots No. 5 and 6, on the west of No. 4, fronting
bn the north side of Locust street* each forty
four feet wide and one hundred and thirty eight
feet deep to the aforesaid alley, being parts of
lots No. 9 and 6, with a number of choice apple
trees on said lota. , ' -

Also, two other Ground,
Lots No. 5 and 6, as designated in the town plat
by Uronizer and Lease, fronting on the south
side of Main street, each forty three and a half
feet wide and two hundredTeel deep to Str.nfTer*s
alley, whereon is erected a two story Frame.
Souse, weatherboarded, about, eighteen feet
wide and about twenty six feet back, with a
cellar uridelncath it, and also a two story log
vHouse, weatherboarded, and a cellar under it,,
ivith a Kitchen attached thereto, also a frame
shop weatherboarded and plastered inside, suit-
able for a silver smith shop, and likewise a good’
frame stable, weatherboarded, and also a num-
ber of elegant fVuit on said Tots. The above
A\yo Ims will he sold together or divided into
itindry lots to suit purchasers.

Also, another Lot of Ground,
LofNn..lB, by Brentzer jh(l Lease,
as aforesaid, fronting on the south side of Locust
street, forty nine f£et wide and one hundred and
ninety three feet deep along Arch alley lo St.
John’s allev, whereon is erected a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
about twenty four feet in front and eighteen feet
deep, and has an'elegant bakemven rind a cement
cistern on It—also, a first rate grape vine and
sundry young thriving fruit trees.

Also, another Lot of Ground,,
No. 19, designated as aforesaid, fronting on tlie
south side of Locust street, forty nine feet wide
and one hundred and ninety three feet deep to
St. John’s alley, whereon is erected a one and a
half story Brick Shop, about sixteen feet square,
suitable for a kitchen, and sundry choice apple
trees.

Also, three other Lots of Ground,
Nos. 20, 21 and 23, designated as aforesaid,
fronting on the smith side of Locust street, each
forty nine feel wide and one hundred and ninety
three feel deep to St. John's alley, with a good
number of first rate apple trees on said lots.

Sale to commence at 10o’clock, A. M. ofsaid
day'when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

JOHN UUPP,

■ Assignee.of Jacob Slydrr.
August 8,1839. fit

’ PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber. Executor of the last Will

and testament of Samuel Ruby,..late of
EUst Pennsburough township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty* deceased, will expose to public *aje on the
premises, on Saturday (he 7th of.Se/itember
ucxt % at 1 o’clock, P, Al, the following real es't
tale, to wit
0 Two Ijots of Ground,
situate in Hngestown, .Silver Spring township*
Nos. 1 & 14 in the additional plan ot said town.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day ofsale by

JOHN RUPP. -Executor.
E. Pennsborough..Aug> 8, 1339. 5t

OAREISI.E FEMALE .

SEJtnmMRV.
MRS. BROWN ami Macl’lle DeSt. OMER,

respectfully inform the public that the
duties of their, respective departments in the
CARLISLE FEMALE SEMINARY will be
resumed ™ the Scl September next.

Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1839. • 3t»

Attention, Cumberland Greens!

PAK.ADEattIipublic house <

IsdHCWenkley.inSoul
Middleton township, ol
Saturday the 31st dr
ofAugust, at lOo’clot
A-, M. in summer *hni
form, properly equif
for drill, A.

August 8, 1839.

IftENTION INFANTRY.
Y”OU are ordered to parade on your

usual ground on Saturday the 241 h Jl
ol August ipst. at. 10 o’clock, A. M. in &

summer" uniform, completely cquipt, JE3L .
(or drill. By order of the Capt. ■ : fdal-

T. SPOTTSWOOU, 0. S. (j® 1
N. B.— The Court of Appeal will be \t, f

held on said day at the house of Major JRehrar, and a silver UXSDAIi will' U|
be shot for on that day.' Aug. 8.

Estate.qf-John Snyder, deceased^
u NOTICE -

13hereby given that letters 'testamentary on
the last will and testament of -John Snyder,

late of Allen township,.Cumberland county, de-
ceased, were tills day issaed by the Register in
and county, to the subscriber, the exec-
utor named in the said will, who resides in Mon-
roe township in the; Said county. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent, are herebyrequested to make
known the same Withoutdelay, and those indebt-
ed to the said estate to make payment to: • t v

JOHN HOUSER, Executor.:
. August S, 1839. ■•;;6t'

STRAY'COW.
AME to the plantation ofthe subscriber, in'
7 Monroe township, Cumberland comity. .on

the Ist of August lnst.: a
some white along her belly and flank, (about S
years old, and of a small, size. This'owner is
desired to come, prove property,‘..pay; charges
nndtake her away or she.will he disposed of as
the law directs. JACOB KRIEGER.

' Aiigiist 8; JBS9; . ■*r,-p • t

VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE
v FOR SALE.

IN pursuance ofthe last will and testament of
GeorgeZinn, sen! deceased, will be sold on

the premises, in West Pehnsbornugh township,
Cumberland county, on Thursday the 31 si day
of October, D. 1839,at 10o’clock inthefore-
noon,that valuable

Farm of himestone hand,
situate in West Pennsborougb township, bound-
ed by Iadds of Samuel Bear, David Ferguson,
Jacob BelUhoover, —'■ Keep, and others, con-
taining seventy two acres, more or less, sixty of
which are cleared, and the balance well covered
will) thnbeivlate the.estate of George Zinn, sen.
deceased. This property is in a high state of
cultivation, with fine improvements! the im-
provements are a two story

BRICK HOUSE, MIS
And'-Doublo X,og Bara. (SISsSSBa

and also a fine Apple Orchard and wellof water
near the door. . ' ;

Also, one oilier Tract offirst rate
Limestone Land,

situate partly in-WcstPonnsborough township,
and partly in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lauds of Jacob Beltzhoover,
John Lefeyre, Esq., John Trego and others! con-
taining 89 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a XiOO- HOUSE, and Stone j

BANK BARN. Stable, &c. This prop-
erty is very advantageously located, in a 1 I. ■!
pleasant' and healthy neighborhood, within T
miles of the borough of Carlisle, and 4 miles
from the borough of Newville, and 4 mile from
the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and with the
Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambersburg Turn-
pike passing through it, it is well watered by the
Mount Rock spring.

Also" a Tract-of Woodland,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumber-
land jcounty, containing 33 acres, more
or less, bounded bv lands of John Lefc-
vre, Esq., John VVoodburii and others. jegggGa*
used with the above tract.
Mso, that well known Brick

.tAvbe.it stand.
containing one acre ofland thereto, situate part
ly in .West PennsboroUgh and partly in Dickin-
son townships,Cumberland county, having there-
on erected a story ' „

ISKICK HOUSE, MUM
Brick Kitchen,

and large frame Stable. This property is situ-
ated on the Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambers-
burg ,Turnpikef leading from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg, and about 7 miles from the borough,
of Carlisles the Mount Hock spring rises on this
properly. In short, it presents inducements to
persons wishing to engage in the mercantile bu-
siness and keeping'jmblic entertainment.

George Zinn, jr. is part owner of the three
last described properties, but his.interest will be
sold along w>iW that of George ZimVben, An
indisputable title will be given bv

GEORGE ZINN. Jr.? ExccutorsGEORGE BEETEM.S
August 8, 1830.

.
12t

A CARD.
. SARAH E. S. OREAST,

Having resigned her situation in the common
schools,ins opened on herown account a select
school, notexceedingihirly scholars,in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. James Brcdin,, and
now occupied Mr. Andrew Richards, where
she will be happy to receive the children of any
who may fqel disposed to patronize her; For
terms apply cither at her own residence in Han-
over street, at any time between school hours,
or at the school room from 9 to 12 A. M. or from
2 to 5 P. M.

Reference.
C. B. PENROSE. .

MRS. L. BIDDLE, *

W. M. BIDDLE.
REV. P. H. GREENLEAF,
GEO. A..LYON.

June 13, 1859.

POST OIiPICB,
Carlisle, Pa. May 1, 1839.

Arrival and De/iarture of Mails
Arrives. ' Closes.

Eastern daily about 10 ni. 7 p.m.
" «* “ 5 p. m. 11 a. m.

Western ••
-

**- 32 in. 9a. in.

Southern 14 ** 10m. 7p. m.
Mechanicsb*g •• ** 10 m. 7p. ni.
NeWville ** ' ** 12 ni.r ■ 9a, in.

R; LAMBERTON, P. M.

FOR SALE.
Three good young Horses* suitable for saddle

dr harness,
One new Tillhe’rry»
One set of double brass rtiollntcd Harness, .
One broad wheeled VVagon, and
Qnesulkey. r .

' Alco, a lot of superior Fly Nets, and driving
and ridlrig Whips--all ot which Will be
ry cheap. ,HAMILTON _&_GRIER,_

nrlisle, July 4, 1839# • _

DJt. JT. C. JTFFF,
BUP-d-BON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs tile ladies and
gentlemenofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decayr-1-

1
’ Dr. N: prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the .teeth, withbUMnjunng the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

r be-cured,-ih most-cases,
without extraction; arid ari odontalgic- wash3, is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine, his collection of Porcelain or In-
comiptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are-free from all unpleasant
ddmir, durable and wHI adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best mariner and at
fair prices. . •

All persons wishing Dr. N'. .to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence. No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call |h the line of his, pro-
fession, ✓ From a, long an’th-successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1* 1839.' 3m, ,0

NOTICE.
AT an Orphans’ Court held on the SOth day

of April 18j9, and hnlden at Carlisle, in
and for Cumberland cminty, the following pro-
cccdillgs were had, to wit: .

_
...

30th April 1839, in the case of the Partition
and Valuation on thereal estate (of John Carey,
late of Silver Spring township, deceased, theSheriffreturned .the said writ duly executed, on
motion of.Mr. Biddle confirmed.and Rule on the
heirs and legSl represensalives to appear at the
Orphans' Court to be held on Tuesday the 10th
day of September next,.,at 10 .ti'clobk, A. M'.
and accept orrefuse'to accept of said real-estate
nt/the valuation thereof, or show cadse why the.
same ahniild not be sold. -

- ( .

Cumberland County, ef. ' 1 ' ,■ f ,Certified extract from the.recoi-ds of
iL. S. > the Orphans’ Court, in and Jar saidJ'countv. . ''' , -

WILLIS FOULK, Cl’k O. C.
STRAY COW.

i-Cama to theresidence of the subscriber, inthq
borough of Carlisle,! on the 13th tilt, a large white
aniradspotte'dCoW, with very largoiorns.:. (The
owner is desired to come forward! prove property,
pay charges andtakeher away,or .sne will hedis-
posed of as thaiaw directs. hv,!;, '--v: /

.

,

GEO; W. CART.

200 TOJNS OP SHAMOKIM COAZi,
From the Buck Ridge Mines.

THE subscriber is ready tu deliver the above
superior article at any point in town, or for-

warded to any point on tbe rail roads or canals;
eastorwestr ■ -

Also, fine COAL for Lime burning. •
100 J cords of bickurv. maple, oak arid pine

Wood. JOHN ZEARING,
Walnut st. near the caqal, Harrisburg.

August 1, 1839. 3l

ATTENTION ARTILLERY.
■WjrOU are ordered to parade on your usual

B ground on Saturday the 17t'h of jlUgust
inst. at 2 o’clock, P. M. completely tquipt for
drill. By order of tile Captain,

J. R. KERNAN, 0. S.
N. B.—A silver IVIEDAL will be shot fur

by the company, on said day. August 1.

NOTICE.
AT an Orphans* Court held on Tuesday the

‘3oth day of April, 1839, and holden at Car-
lisle, in and tor Cumberland enurty, before the
Honorable Samuel Hepbuw, President, and the
Associates, Judges of the same court, isfc. as-
signed, fcfc. thefollowing proceedings were had,
to wit:

In the case of the administration nCCMink of
John W. Neun, Administrator of John Nevin,
deceased* who was Executor of Eliza Hunter,
Now to wit, OQth April 1839: Rule upon all the
parties interested to appear at the next Orphans*
Court to be held on Tuesday the 10th day of
September next, at 10 p’ctock, A. M, to.show
cause why tliesaid administration nctfbunt, pass-
ed the slst August 1830, should not be opened,
so far as the charges In the said account of rent
due in 182r-8-9, amounting to $324 25, so that
the same may be stricken out event of the
recovery of *said rent, in an nclion now periclihg
for the samein the Common Pleas.

•
Cumberland County, BSi

-

. Certified copy from the recqfdspl
tlfe'Orpharis* Court of.sald.couniy-
: ■ WlLl.tS FOULK,

Clerk Or/i/iana’ Court.

To alifaciainiants & Persons
interested.

•WrOTICEis hereby Riven that a Writ ofsc|r<!
facias to August Term, 1839,tome direct-

ed, lias been issued oilt ofthe Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberland county, on (he following
Mechanics* Licn entenjd aiul recorded in the.
Court of Common Pleas, aforesaid, viz:

Robert R, Church', S • Sci. Fa. sur Me-
re. • ’ ( chanics’ Lien,-No;

Dewees Beck, Administra- fl 4 August Term,
tor of John Rodes, dec’d. J 1839./

.
,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff'.
“■ Sheriff's Office, - 9

Carlisle, Aug. 1.1839. 5 3t

STOLEN.
Between the evenings of the 10th- and 12th of

July, a VERY.DARK BOTTLE GREEN ME-
RINO QLOAIC, lined with satin, with a pointed
tasselled cape, ArowanLof $5 will be.given for
il apd the'namejof the’thief. - • -

r-'Enquire at this office.
Caflisld, July 25,1839,. .

PUBLICSALE.
/That valuable Hoaao'and Lot of Ground, situa-

ted on Main street in the borough of, Carlisle, and
directly"opposite the dwelUng ofMaj. Edward Ar-
mor, at present oecupied by W. Lusk, will be .off
fored at PUBLIC SALE at the Court House in
saidborough, on Tuesday the 13th day of August
next, of 3 o’clock, T, M. when terms of sale will-
be made known by

/ ' RQBKRT SNOHGRASS,
( Agentfor Paige & Smiths •

Carlisle, July 9fei - 8t :

Estate ofFreierick JtoOver, decided. .

Letters ofadministration on tho eateta of Erep-
oriok Hoover, late of Mifflin ‘ township,< Cumber-
landbounty, deceased,-having h6en granted to the
subscriberresiding in North Middleton township,
hahoroby givoaUotlco.toall persons in anywayit
(drilled to said estateto makopaymeM immediate-
ly,;atH'those'having claims will/ present them,
without ddlayptoperly--authepticated .for.settle-
ment. -- - ■ • • , ■/;; >.-

ASA F. SMITH, Adm’r.
July 25,1639;' ./, ;

- (fit, i
■ EtJLXKS FOR SALE.

AN ACT OR ORDINANCE
Supplemental to the Act dr Ordinance entitled

an act regulating markets, passed by tho Town <

Council of the Borough of Carlisle, Oct. 13,1837.
'Bo it ordained, that so much of the eleventh

Section of the ordinance entitled an ordinacc to
regulate the markets, passed hy the Town Cotin-
cil of the;Boroughof_Carlisle on the 13th day of -

October, 1837, as relates to the benches to be used
by Butchers for cutting meat in the market house
ofsaid borough be, and the same is herebyrepeal-
ed; and that hereafter tho said Butchers shall bo
allowed to use blocks not exceeding 18 inches in
length with feet and cross bars as now used for
benches, and be obliged to secure tho face of said
blocks worn filth ana uncleanliness by turning tho
face against tho permanent benches between tho
columns of tho markethouse, without putting-said
blocks upon tho benches ns heretofore ordered...

Ordained and enacted in TownCouncil Ilia 20th
day of July 1839, ■CHAS. M’CLtIBE, Brest. T. C.

Attest—Jacob Semen, Clerk, ■
JWTICJE.

Take notice that wo have applied to thp Judges
ofthe Court of Common Picas of-Cumberland
county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws ofthis
commonwealth, and they havomppointed Monday
the 12th day of August next, for the hearing of ua
and our creditors at the Court House in the bor-
ough of Carlisle, when and; where you may attend
if you think proper,1

'
DANIEL HERSHMAN,
LEONARD WOLF,
FREDERICK- SHEELY,

'

JOHN KOSHT,
SAMUEL BUTLER,
CASPER B. GUYEU,
GEORGE MAISE,
JACOB CARVER.

July 25, 1839.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will disposeof at.private sale, *'

the following described valuable property,
situate in Smth Middleton thwnsliip, 4 miles
south of Carlisle, and within oi)e mile of Michael
G. Ege’s Forge, viz l

. ■ ' _ '

- Three acres of first-rate lime-
stone land, nil cleared and in a high stale ofcul-
tivation. The improvements are a
XiOa MOUSE # EOGJSHOP,.
each one and a half stories high, a small Lot;
Stable, an excellent apple orchard, besides a
number ot plum, peach, pear and cherry tree s.

For terms, scc. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises.

peter slothoaver.
July 25, 1839, - '

-

SUMMER GOODS ,

" Arnold X €?o. - '
Have just received a large assortment of new

and obeap summer goods, .which they offer un.
usuilljj low." ~ w. * ' ,

Their stock of muslins, checks, tickings; dril-
lings, &c. is the best now in towin. They have
just received.a case of leghorn bonnets, of, their
own importation from no. 20 to 50, which they
are enabled to offer at one halt the price that has
been-usual to ask for them herei and all other ,
goods in their line such ns silks, mousiin de
laines, bomhazeens, plain and figured muslins,
■swiss jaconet and cambrick, bishop lawns, fee.
The public are respectfully intited to call..

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers*having lately purchased the

stock of goods owned by J.H. VVenvcr, ’at
the north-east.corner of the Public Square, Car-
lisle, coiisfsting of a large and gerteralassortment
of seasonable

DRX-eOODS*
GROCERIES, qEEEKSWARE, fre-

Also, a general assortment of Hatters’ Fill's ami
Trimmings—nil of which they will sell on the
most accommodating terms.

It. aNgNeV,
H. ANDERSON.

June 20,1839. tf

Goelicfce’a Jtlatchless Sanative.
The article.published below concerning tho

new and popular doctrine advanced by the il-
lustrious Gnelicke of Germany,, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through'
out the country.

[Tgjjtnsiaiedfrom the German.] ,
LOtTIS aOELICHE,

OF GERMANY.

THE GREATE STOPHUMANBENE'

FACTORS,

Citizens ofWorth and South America
To Louis Offdm Gof.mcke, M. 13. ol Ger- .

many, Europe, belongs the-imperishable honor
ofaddin&a kew and precious noctßiNEtbthe
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which lie is a valuable member) lie
proves to be as well founded in truth as any doc-,
trine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
our race, aml which lie Unklly challenges,his qp-
posets to refute, viz: Consumption is a disease
always occasioned by a disordered state of Vis
Vita, for Life Principle) of the human body.-
oftensecretly lurking in the system for Hears be-
fore Ihere'iS the least complaint ofthe lungs—and
which may be as Certainly, thoilgh not so quickly -

aired, as a common cold, or simple headache
An invaluably precious doctrine this, as itim-
parts an important lesson to the apparently
healthy of both sexes, teaching them, that this
insidious foe may be, an unobserved inmate of
their‘,cliiyeyhou3es’’-cvenTvliilethcy'-imagino—-
themselves secure from its attacks, teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THE
ART OF PRESERVING,HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK OUT THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE BLADE, AND N«T WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR. :

'

This illustrious benefactor ofman is also enti-
tled to your Unfeigned gratitude,i,and the gratf
tude of a world, for the invention of his Match-
less Sanative,—whose, healing fiat may- justly
claim for it such a title, since it lias so 1 signally
triumphed over our great common criemycou-
sumption, both in- the- first and last stages,—a
medicine wliichvhas-thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in theTfat triaMedica.aud thercby.proved
itself the
for which all mankind.will have'abundant cause
to bless the beiiificcot'hahd of nkind Providence
—a medltine whose wondrousvirtues have been
so glowingly portrayed even'by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to. the'sick cliam-
her: by which means they often become the hap*
py instruments of7cHailg!ilg'
Hope, sickness info health, and sadness of.friends
into joyfulhcss. • • '

Goeiicke’K IVfatchlcas Frmoflvc, ;
a.medicine of more value 1 In man than the vast
mines ofAustria, ores'en the United treasures of -

our medicine, which is obtained equal-
ly from ’tlfe. vegetable,' mineral and nnimalking-
doms, audihu* possesses a three-fold power,-—a
medicine, which, though designed nS.a remedy
for conshm'ptlon.solely, jsposseksedof a myste-
rious influence overmany diseases ;ofthe,hitman
system,—a medicine, which-begins to be valued
by Physicians, who aro’daily Vfltnessing its as-
tonishing cures t£ mahv, whomthey'hadiregign-
ed to the grasp ofthe Insatiable Gpavei...); ,T ;- /

. Dose of theSanative, for adults, one drop;’ •
for children, ahalf dropsand fot-tufanlsMa quar—-
ter dropt the directions explaining the. manner
of taking ft hatf or quarterdrop.- .

Price—Three. and mre-third iix idoliqrs*
.(gS.SO) perhalf,'dnnce. ■■. i x XX:.x •' ■ .

, "A German rnhi, value 75 certs. ' r .V
Porsaleaf the Post Office. .Jlechanieshurg. cGumberland cnnnty, Pai; by GEO. Fi CAIN, ■soltTagent forMecbariirsbuiigi'x ' ,

X MeElmnicsburg, J01y.25i 1839. i“v _—^' x;

US DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY fcpm the subscriber-living in

the borough of Carlisle, on Sunday last, an
indented apprentice to the'Tailoring Business,
named Isaac Stevens IVaterbury. He is about
fiv cfeet sixj inches high, about 19.years of age,
boyish'appearance, very talkativeand conceited,
offair complexion, light hair, and bad on when
he went 'away a mulberry colored frock coat,
striped cotton kersemcf pants and palm leaf hat
—he also took other clothing with him. 1 will
give the nbove_reward and pay all reasonableexpenses to any person who will bring him back ,"

and I forwarn ait pegjonsfrom harboring him, os
I Will enforce the law to its fullest extent against
all such. ‘

WM. SPOTTSWOOD.
Carlisle, 'Aug, 1v 1839-

, 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland ccunty, will lie sold on
the premises on Friday the flih of September,
1839, a first rate

FARJfI,
part of the estate of Henry Longncckcr, dec’d,
siluate-in Allen township, Cumberland county,
about. 2 milcs frnm Sliepnerdstown, bounded by
lands of Mary M’Cew, Geo. Crist, Abraham
Waggoner, and others, containing about 120
ACRES. 100 acres of which is cleared, the
balance covered with' timber. The improve-
ments are a two story stone XXOTTSB, ml
a BARN and the necessary outhouses. HJJJJ]

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A- M. Ill'il
when terms ofsale will be made known by

JNO. K. LONGNECKER,
Mm’r. ofH. J.onynecker, dec’d-.

August 1, 1839.

Estate of John Slough, sen., deceased.

' x NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

of John Stough, sen- late of Stoughstown,
Cumberland county, dcc*d, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing injScnughstown, coun-
ty aloresaid, this is therefore to give police to all
persons having claims oV demands against the
estate of the add decedent, to make known tilt
siime without delay* nnd those indebted will
please make immediate payment to the subscri-
ber. "

,

'

- JOHN STOUGH, Adm’r,
August 1 ? 1839. . . 6l

I.IST JVOTICMI.
ALLpersons indebted tu the estate of Robert

M*Laughlin, Esq. late of the borough of
Newville, dec*d, are requested to call and settle
their .respective dues before the 31st of August
inst. on which day all unsettled accounts will be
placed in the hands of John Johnson, Esq. for
collection^

WILLIAM BARR. Ex*r.
August 1,1839.


